
NIXON HAD 2 AIDES 
FIGHT NEWS LEAK,SI  

;kegler Confirms '71 Rote 
Ificirte House Plumbers" 

Tt. N.14' Y,rx 
ST-TINGTON, Dec. 12 
'tViiite House conflinled 

today that a ty.o-man invests-
earn, known joi-zingly 

White House plumber:. 
worked d,:ring I97i at 
to plug ntm-s leaks concerning: 
"minty:aril security affaris" and 
had .1. pH: 	telephone. 

P.onaid 	Ziegler, the White ,  -rouse press secretary, said in 
response to questions that 'the 

aides, i)avid Young 
Fgil Xrogli Jr,, had hear. as• 
Fig ted to investigate 
of re:Ws reports relating to 
gren-  extent to national se-i 
curity affairs " 

A 	phone—that is, cried 
tha, was not connected tnrougni 
the 	House swittitioordi 
—was put in for their use and 
the ure of persons wishing to 
PI0,1(3:: information to them, hel 
said, 	 • 

`Highest Levels' 
-Mr. Ziegler said that "the 

cone tit" regarding the leaks 
reached into the highest .:eyels 

this Administration," a 
generally 

refer to the President 
Tr response to further ques-

tions, Mr. Ziegler said that it 
was his understanding, that 
E Howa r d Hunt 	and' (1' Oo- 

don 
 

 Liddy had not been in-
volved ,in the project and that 

r had not: 

Ail three • men are • defend-
ants in the Watergate case 
and have been linked in news-
paper reports with a group 
'called the White House 
plumbers 

Mr. Ziegler said that "to at-
tempt to issodate this 
anything that hammed atter 

	

January of 1972; 	fact" 
through suggestion or through 
assfcoition with individuals 
w±:,„ toil into bad times later 
in Coe ,ear of 1972, would he 
folly or the part of those who 
altPniptcd to do that" 

sa1 that Johr. D. 
Irian, head of the Do- -. 

ine:', had been 
that the hils for the 

v.-.2 r( 

Mr, Krogh. Who was 
notninated Saturday _as Under 

"Transport t on, 
d Mr. Young wcie. on Mr. 

ii.liebrnart's staff. 
Leaks Not Specified 

Zit-gler wood not sat' 

	

what new.: 	ka the 

	

an(:,r, had 	con- 
.tie 

ts' 
` 

confidential White ',louse 
:nernr,t dea:ing with the Irdlan 

conflict was incltided. 
el that the prohlen,  had 

pew het.,i) cleared up "to a great 
fat .r and that the "p:ioiecf" 
had CGP to an end in 
1972 " 

Mr. Ziegler announct 
• V:of second-terrn changes 

..)epartinents of Agricul-
and Defense. 

said that J. Phil Camp= 
remain as I, rider 

Secretary of Agriculture a' 
that Richard E. Lyng, Ass;:' 
Secretary of Agr- 
th';',.erniS K. Cowde- 
leeretary for 
7r,,mt and Cr 
M Shul- 
r-nrl 


